Registration form The 100 Miles of Ypres
Saturday 18th 2021
Please fill in the following in capital letters
We will participate:
The Sport class: More competitive, serious navigating
Touring class: Enjoying the route, detailed road book
Driver:
Name: …………………………………….……………… Sir name: …………………………..……………………………………
Country: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Address: …………………………………………………………………………………………………. Zip code: ………..………
E-mail: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…………………..
Mobile phone number: …………………………………………………………… Size: S | M | L | XL | XXL
See last page for size reference

Mechanic:
Name: …………………………………….……………… Sir name: …………………………..……..……………………………
Country: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Address: …………………………………………………………………………………………………. Zip code: ………..………
E-mail: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…………………..
Mobile phone number: ………………………………………………………….. Size: S | M | L | XL | XXL.
See last page for size reference

Car:
Make: ………………………………………….……….……… Model: ……………………………………………………………
Year: …………………………..…………………………………
Engine: …………………………………………………………………………. Engine capacity (cc): ………..……………
Fun factors and/or modifications made to the car:
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Please email at least two pictures of the car and the registration form to: info@the100miles.com

Follow us on social media and share your journey:
@The100Miles on Facebook
@The100Miles_Rally on Instagram

Registration options:
Option 1: We want to participate to The 100 Miles of Ypres 2021, on Saturday 18th
Registration fee:
€450,→ One car with 2 participants
→ All-inclusive 3 course dinner for 2
→ Incredible experience

→ Tote bag
→ The 100 Miles Jacket

…… (please fill in) extra passenger at €75
→ All-inclusive 3 course dinner
→ Stops included
Option 2: We want an invoice on my company name and want to support The 100 Miles:
My company and I want to become a Member of the 100 Miles and get a free
registration. ( €550 + 21% VAT = €665,50 )
→ Link on our website (for 1 year)
→ General post on our social media channels
→ Possibility to add folders and goods to tote Bag
→ 4 Entry tickets for Prewar Days
My company and I want to become a Sponsor of The 100 Miles and get a free
registration. ( €1 000 + 21% VAT = €1 210 )
→ Link on our website (for 1 year)
→ Individual post on our social media channels
→ Possibility to add folders and goods to tote Bag
→ Logo on Sponsor wall
→ Logo in road book
→ 6 Entry tickets for Prewar Days
My company and I want to become a Partner of The 100 Miles and get 2 free
registrations. ( €1 750 + 21% VAT = €2 117,5 )
→ Link on our website (for 1 year)
→ Individual post on our social media channels
→ Possibility to add folders and goods to tote Bag
→ Logo on sponsor wall
→ Logo on all printed media
→ Logo on car number sticker
→ Logo on rally plate
→ 10 Entry tickets for Prewar Days
Company details:
Name: …………………………………………………….. VAT Number: ……….……………………………………………….
Street + N°: ………………………………………………………….……………………………………………………………………
City: …………………………………………………………….Country: ……………………………………………………………..
For detailed information about sponsoring The 100 Miles, please contact organization.
Info@the100miles.com
The amount of …………. Has been transferred to the account of MIBO Events VOF:
IBAN: BE06 3631 9825 6522
BIC: BBRUBEBB
Follow us on social media and share your journey:
@The100Miles on Facebook
@The100Miles_Rally on Instagram

Conditions:
•
•
•

The Event is open to maximum 50 cars. The allocation will be on the basis of first
registered & first payed.
The organisation reserves the right to bring in minor changes in the programme.
The case of a cancellation by the participant after 1st of December a refund of 50% of
the registration fee will be given.

The driver agrees to the following:
The vehicle is road registered and insured with all regulations.
To have checked with the insurance company if they cover an event like The 100
Miles of Ypres
To indemnify and hold harmless the organisers of the event and all other bodies or
companies individuals associated with or participating in the event against all
proceedings, damages, liabilities, costs and expenses arising out of anu act, default,
negligence or breach of statutory duty on our part.
The vehicle entered will be covered by valid insurance for third party liability by law
while driven by any member of its crew during any part of the event.
To respect all the road regulations, especially those about speed limitations.
To respect the public and the night rest in the villages, which will be encountered.
To have read and understood the regulations on The 100 Miles website and that the
car complies to those regulations.

Cm
Inch

S
94 - 96,5
37 - 38

Size reference Chart - Chest
M
L
XL
99 - 101,5
104 - 106,5
109 - 112
39 - 40
41 - 42
43 - 44

XXL
117 - 122
46 - 48

XXXL
124,5 - 129,5
49 - 51

Name and signature driver:
Please check the appropriate boxes (

) and send this signed registration form to:

MIBO Events VOF
Poperingestraat 14
8640 Vleteren
Belgium
Please email at least two pictures of the car and the registration form to: info@the100miles.com

Registrations can only be seen as complete if the full payment has been received.

